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Btfore Mr, Justice Mitra and Mr. Justice Caspms,

NADIAB CHAND SHAHA
Jfov . 28. >)),

'W’OOD.^

Eailway Compawj—S'otioe o f diini—“ Ma^ he direefcd '^~~lndian llaihvai/n 
Act {IX  o f  1S90), ss, 77, liO~Claim afftmisi Hailtoay admitikUred by 
a  Maikoajf Company.

A notice of claim for sliort rlulim'y was served upon tlio 'I’rartic Muuiijjcr of 
a Eivilway lulmluiatevcd by a Railway CompHi\y, asKl not on llie Agi'iit;—

Held, that such a notice was not a sHllicient wmpliaiice witli tbo piwisious
4)£ soctions *77 and 140 o£ tlie lEcliuti Uailways Act.

Seorelanj o f Slate fo r  India v. Dip Gliand Fodda,r{l) refei'red to.
Tiie word “ may” In section 140 of tlie Indian liailways Act laeaiia that it

8 plaintiff is tiesirous of m viag ati eft’cctiva notice of claim, tlie iiolico must 
"be directed to tlie Manager or Agent as the casa inaji bo.

& reai In d ian  P e n iim la  Mailtmij Conipamj v. Qliandra B a i(2 ) t'ollowod, 
^eriatinan C'hetii v. South Indiun lla ilm ay  Gonipanti{Sj diasuntud from,

E ule obtained ly  tiie plaintiff, Nadiar Ghand Slialiaj uiider 
s, 25 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act.

The plaintif Biiod Mr. "Wood, tlie Agent of tbo Assam- 
Bengal Bail way Company, to recover damages for non-doliTery 
of goods. His allegation was tliat he coDsigued certain goods 
from Calcutta and Dacca for conveyance to Ohittagong, but 
they were short-delivered. He, also, stated that one of the 
consigninents was not delivered at all.

The defendant Company pleaded, inter alia, that tho suit 
was not maintainable, and that no notice was served according 
to the Eailways Aot,

The learned Small Causei, Court Judge having fownd that the 
notices were served on the Traffic Manager, and not on the Agent

•Civil Rale No. 2751 of 1907, See Ho. 3638 of 1907.

(1) (1896) I. h. R. 24 Calc. 806. (2) (1906) I . L, B. 28 All. 662.
(8) (1898) I. L. R. 22 Mad. 187.
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•of the Eailway Company, held that they were mstLfficient in 1907 
law, and dismissed the plaintiff’s suit.

Against this decision the plaintiff moved the High Court Chahb 
■and obtained the Buie. '■

W o o d ,

Bahn Sharai Chandra SasaJc, for the petitioner. The question 
is, whether the notice, which was given in this case to the Traffic 
Manag'er, was a sufficient notice under the Eailways Act,
Section 140 of the Act speaks of the persons upon -whom notice 
is to he served; the section is not exhaustive, and a notice on the 
Traffic Manager is a sufficient oompliance wil'h the provisions of 
the Act. The case of Periaman Ohetti v. South Indian Rmlway 
Compahy{l), and the judgment of Mr. Justice Tyahjee in the 
ease of Sast Indian Raihvuy Companij v. JethmuU Ramanand{2)y 
■which was not reversed on the point that the Traffic Manager 
•was the proper person to serve notice upon, support my eonten- 
tion. I  also rely upon 8= 229 of the Contract Act.

Mr. Garth {Bcibu Joy Qopal Ghoska with him), for the 
opposite party, was not called upon.

Mitea and Oaspersz, J J .  This is an application in a suit 
instituted in the Court of Small Causes at Chittagong hy the 
plaintiff for recovery of damages fnmi the ssam-Bengal 
Eailway Company for short delivery, on different dates, of goods 
carried by the Railway Company under risk notes.

The plaint is extremely imperfect. I t  does not state the 
•date or dates on which the notices of non-delivery were given 
to the defendant; it does not, also, state to whom the notices 
were given, and when and how they were served. The plaint 
is also silent as to the dates when the delivery in eaok case was 
■espected. . • '

The defendant, who is the Agent̂  "of the Assam-Bengal 
Eailway Company, denied the receipt of proper notices and, also, 
4enied the liability of the Company even if the aotioes were 
'duly served.

(1) (1898) L  L, B. 22 Mad. 187. (2) (1902)1. L. B. 26 Bom. 689.
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The learaed Small Cause Court Judge came to the conolu- 
sioa that tho alleged notices of claim were insufficient, theŷ , 
admittedly, having been served on the Traffic Manager, and not 
on the Agent of the Eailway Company.

The main question argued before us in this Rule is whether 
the notice to the Traffic Manager was a sufficient compliance 
with the provisions of sections 77 and 140 of Act IX  of 1890, 
the Indian Railways Act.

Section 77 of the Act requii-es that before a person can sue-, 
for refund for loss or non-delivery of goods, or for short delivery, 
he must prefer, in writing, a claim wifcliin six months from the 
due date of delivery by the Railway Company. Seciion 140' 
gpeahs of the mode of service of notices and tho persons to whomi 
the notices are to be directed. I t  says—“ Any notice or other 
document required or authorized by this Act to be served on 
a Railway Administration, may be served, in the case of a 
Railway administered by the Government or a Native State  ̂
on the Manager, and, in the case of a Sailway administered by 
a Railway Company, on the Agent in India o! Ihe R  diway 
Company.” The present ease is one cf a Railway Company not 
administered by the Government or auy Native State, and tho 
Bection requires that the notice should bo served on the Agent 
in India. Admittedly, the notice or notices were eeived on 
the Traffic Manager.

The authorities in this Court as well as in the Bomb.ay High 
Court are to the efiecb that the service of notice under seciion 77 of 
the Act must, in order to be eSective, be served in the form and 
manner indicated in the Act itself, i.f., section 140 of the Act. 
In the case of The East Indian Rm hay Compony v. Jethmull 
MumQmnd[l)  ̂ Mr. Justice Tyabji held that seolicn 140 of the 
Act was merely an enabling section and that the service of the 
notice on the Traffic Superintendent, or a person of that character, 
would be sufficient. The Court of appeal, however̂  consisting of 
Jenkins, C .J , and Crowe, J ., held that the formalities required by 
the Legislature could not be dispensed with, and they came tO' 
the conclusion that a notice, in strict accordance with the 
provlsiona of the Act, must be served before an action could bo-

(1) (1802) I . L. E. 20 Bom. 669.
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the East ladian Eailway Company Isnev of the claim of the 
plaintiff, and that intimation of the notice, which, in that case, Ciui^
was served on the B. B, and 0 . 1. Railway Company, had been 
given to the East Indian Railway Company, were not sufficient; WooBg 
and they followed the decision of this Court in Gimga l*m had  y.
The Agmt, Bengal and Nortli» Western Railway Conipamji}):-,

In  the ease of The Secretary o f State fo r  India in Council y .

Dip Chand Foddar{2), this Court held that section 77 of the 
Railways Act required that the claim should he preferred to the 
Bailway Administration, and that the words Baitway Admlmstra” 
tion nean, having regard to the provisions of section 3 of the Aofc, 
the Manager in the case of a State Railway, and that the service 
of notice to the Traffic Manager was not sufficient. The case of 
The Secretary of State for India in GouncU V. Dip Ghmd Poddar{2] 
was one againfct a State Railway, hut the principle of construction 
adopted by this Court was that the directions in eection 140 must 
he strictly followed, and the word “ may ” in that section must 
he constructive as meaning mmt, if a plaintiff desires to make a 
claim.

A similar inteij ret alien has been put on similar clauses in 
other en aciments in which directions are given that notices should 
he served on a particular person in a particular manner. The case 
of notices u n fe  Eection 424 of the Civil Procedpie Code, on. the 
Secretary of State for India in Council, may be cited os an iilus- 
iiation of this principle of construction.

We cannot agree with Tyatji, J .  or the learned Judges of the 
Madras High Court who decided the case of Perimmn C/ieiti 
?. South Indian Baihmy Company{d )̂, in the view they have 
taken as to the effect of the word “ may ” in section 140. In our 
opinion, the word may ” in tbis section means that, if a 
plaintiff is desirous of serving an effective notice of claim, the 
notice must be directed to the M anagex, or Agentj as the case may 
he. This is, also, the view taken in Great Indian JPenimuh 
Railway Conw&ny v. Chandra Bai{i) in which all the earlier cases 
have been cited and followed.

(1) H. 0. Decisions, Ini Ky. Cas. 82. (3) (1898) I, L. E. %2 Mad. 1 0 .
(2) (1896) I. L. B . 24 Calc. 306, (4) (1906} I .  L. K  28 AH. 552.,
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We are, tlierefore, of opinion tliai the judgment of fclie Small 
Cause Court Judge is correct and that this liule must be 
discharged.

The learned ■vakil for the petitioner has contended that the 
case should be sent hack to the lower Court for a finding on tha 
question whether the Traffic Manager was authorized h j  the 
Agent of the AsBam-Bengal Railway Company to receive notioesj 
hut the question does not arise on the pleadings, and there is no 
evidence on the record on the point.

The Eule is accordingly discharged with costa.

Muk discharged^
s. 0. 0®


